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Luke XII, 14*

^nd he faid unto hhn^ Maii^

who made me a Jud^e^ or a

Divider over you r*

F T E R a long State of unf-

verfal Corruption, wherein
various Difpenfations of God's
Providence to reftore the

World to Righteoufnefs and
good Order, had provM Ineffedual, * h*

the lajl apointed 'lime of Reformation God
fends his own Son into the I'Vorld to call Sinners

to Repentance,

The Way was prepar'd by that il-

luftrious and zealous Reformer. ^'^o/^/z the Hap-

tift^ whofe wonderful Birth, holy Life, pure
Doctrine, and zealous Preaching

-f-
drew oat

• Htk ix, 10. t Mtrk i, 5.

A 2 all
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all the Land of Judea, and them of Jerufalem
to htm in theWtldernefs^ andput them upon the

Confefjion of their Sins andVorvs of Reformation.

The Way of the Lord thus prepared,

Jefus fets himfelf at the Head of a new
b o c I E T Y for Reformation. When he
^ had continued all Night in Prajer^ he calPd

his Difciples^ and choje Iwelve^ and nanPd them

Afo^les. And as his whole Life and Con-
veriation was a Pattern to them for their Be-
haviour in the Work ; foit appears to have
been the moft particular Care, and Bufinefs

of his Life, to inflrucl, animate and encou*

rage his Apoftles, to go on With this Work,
as the great Bufinefs of theirs.

H E fcarce ever difcours'd publickly, or

privately, to them, but with this View, and
the greateft Part of the Gofpel Narrative

turns upon this : His Parables are full of it,

his Miracles, his Promifes ftill were di-

reded to this, that they might with con-

fummate Wifdom, with unquenchable

Zeal, and unfainting Perfeverance purfue

this Work.
The Power that he gave them over

Devils, and to heal Difeafes, was, that

they might preach the Kingdom of God.

This whole Chapter has this main

Scope. The Fharifees and Scribes had been

* Mark iv.y 1^. and Luke vi, 14.

very
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very unfaithful in this "Work : They had

nothing at Heart but their Reputation,

Power, and Wealth. Jefus therefore urges

his Apoftles to all Purity and Sincerity, as

thofe that knew and confidered that all

Things are open to God, and fhall be
expos'd belbre all the World, f in the final

Judgments : And fince they muft run great

Hazards, iheir Lives be always in Danger,
and in the End laid down in this Work,
he balances their Fear by the Neceffity that

he lays on them ; by the Awes of God's ab-

folute Power of Lift and Death and all Fu-
turity. He aiftires them of the kind and
vigilant Providence of God over all em-
ploy'd in this Work; and that they muft
never fee his Face, or ftand before the Son
of Man, nor be own'd by him before God
and Angels, if they did not acquit them-
felves with Courage and Refolution, in the

Face of all oppofing Powers ; and that ia

all their ContliQs with ecclefiaftical and
civil Powers, the Holy Gholl fhou'd teach

them what to fay, and give fuch a Spirit

and Wifdom as fliou'd be irrefirtible.

While 'Jefus is intent onthislnflrudi-

on, he is interrupted, by one, whofe Heart
was full of a worldly Di[appointment,

I y. I, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7.

in
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in hope, that a Refpeft paid to Jefus would
engage him to interpofe with an injurious

Brother to do him Right in the Partition

of their paternal Inheritance. Our Lord
takes him fhort in the Words of the Text,
and rebukes his Impertinence, and then
refumes his Point, goes on with his In-

ftruftions and Motives for their great

Work, and (hews them the joyful Profpecls

that might bear them up againft all Oppofi-

tion ; the Regard of God to them, the

Rewards of Glory to the Faithful, and the

righteous Severity to the Perfidious and
Negligent. Thus he fixM tlieir Hearts in

that Refolution, that carry'd them through
their Work, and enabled them to endure

to the End.
The Anfwer to thatlnterruption which

was given our Saviour in the Courfe of his

Inftru£lion requires our Attention at pre-

fent, becaufe a Mind ftrongly prejudiced

againft Chrijt and his Religion, will be

ready to take Occafion of Complaint from
this ConduQ:.
That fuch a Slight put upon a Peti-

tion of Right, will leave the Minds of
Men, loofe and indifferent to the Good of
the Publick.

^ V. 49> 5h 34> 37> 43>

The
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The Hdittvso^ Reformation too, will be

ready to hug themfelves, upon Jdfus his

declining to meddle in civil Affairs ; and
think it enough to quafh and condemn the

Proceeding of every private Chriftian, that

has a prying Eye into the immoral Behavi-

our o( thofe v^hofe Lufts tranfport them
to break the Laws, the Bands of civil

Society. But it is no Difficulty to

wipe off the Afperfion, and fet this Scrip,

ture ftrait from the perverfe Wreftings of

unftable Men.
How inconclufive is the Argument

both Ways ?

CHRIST wou'd not be interrupted

in his Inftrudions to his Difciples, to fit

them for the Publifhing the Kingdom of

God to reform Mankind.
Therefore he would have all ci-

vil Government negledled.

Or, he condemns Covetoufnefs, and
fhews the Occafion it gives to Iniquity and
Oppreflion.

Therefore he leaves no Remedy
for any injurM and opprefsM Right, but

takes away the Benefit of the Law from
every Man that fhall be a Convert to his

Religion.

A s if the Current of the Law muft be

ftop'd, when the Word of God has a free

Courfe. The Fallacy of fuch Reafoning
is palpable to the loweft Underftanding. , ,

A^N D
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And riiey^U find themfelves as much

miftaken, who conclude, that becaufe
Chrift wou'd not take a civil Oifice, there-

fore no Chriftian may either become a
Maglftrate, or be aiding and aflifti^ig to

the civil Magiftrate to keep the Peace, and
bring Offenders, againft the Law, to de-

fcrved Puniihment.
W F E R E A s Religion and Law are

the moii Friendly, and Harmonious Things
in the World. Whatever the Law pre-

fcribes to the outward Man, Religion

writes in the Heart; and forbids the

Thought afar off, that conceives any Im-
morality, or Impiety. It urgeth the Ma-
giftrate to his Duty, and the Subjeft to

Itudy every Thing that is Jull: and Honeft,

and Profitable to Society.
The Quaery of the Text, IVho made me

A ^udgCy or a Divider over you ? Is by no
Means unfriendly to the Rights and Pro-

perties of Men ; it puts no Slight upon
their important Affairs, and valuable In-

terefts ; it don't leave the Profeffors of Re-
ligion to lawlefs Violence, Encroachments,

and Ufurpations, on their natural or ac-

quired Rights, but only points out the true

Limits between the civil Judicature, and
the prophetick Office ; the civil Law, and
the Principles and Obligations of Religion.

Chrift and his Apoftles were zealoufly en-

gaged in a thorough Refornaation, by pub-

liChing
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lifhing the Principles of it, and wouM not

any Way interfere with thofe employM in

any Part of it.

The Check here gi^^en will only fet

us Right in the Condufl: of all Attempts

for Keformatmiy and fully iuftify thofe

laudable Societies amongfl: us, that,

upon matarefl: Confideration, have en-
gaged in this necelTary and glorious Under-

taking.

• There are two main Engines that

muft be employed in this difficult Work,
two different Charaders that are fuftain'd

in this Account ; here is Work for the

Judge, and for every Member of the civil

Society.
And Work for the Prophet and A-

poftle, and for every Member of the re-

ligious Society, the Houfe, and
Church, and Kingdom of God ; and every

Difciple of Chrilt is obliged to feek the

Kingdom of God, and his Righteoufnefs.

The Knowledge of the Truths of Religion,

is the moft powerful Spring of true Re^

formation. Thefe indeed are not tD be

propagated by any Force, but that of

Inftruftion, Conviftion of the Mind,
and Declarations of the Will of God, fure

Reports brought from Heaven, with pro-

per Credentials produced by all that pre-

tend hereto.

B CHRIST
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CHRIST was intent upon this, going

about teaching all that came to him, ex-

pofing and condemning all Kinds of Evil,

lb that John declared of him, that he laid

^ the Ax to the Rooty urging them by the

Terrors of a final Extirpation, if they did

not immediately repent and reform.

The Scribes and Pharifees indeed chal-

lengM him. By what Authority doft thou thefe

Things^ and rvho gave thee this Authority ?

Now fo far was he from deftroying civil

Authority that he was willing to enter into

the Difcuflion of that Point, if they had
been in any Difpofition to debate it fairly.

H E doth not except to the Propriety of
theQueftion, but retorts it on them con-

cerning the Miniftry of Johnj whofe evi-

dent Authority they had defpifed, and who
were therefore unworthy of an Anfwer,
which, right, or wrong, thofe Hypocrites

would flight and rejeft. After all, we fhall

not be in any Pain for our Societies
of Reformation^ when this Quaery is fully

difcuITed.

I F they have no Authority, if indeed

they have not all true and good Authority,

let them be fufpended and drop.

* Matt, iii, lo.

We
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W E are willing to ftand and fall by this

Quasry, fully confider'd, and we crave no
Favour.

I (hall take in the fair Refult of it in

three Particulars.

i/, 'T I s allowM that this requires that

a Man fee well to it, that he have a good
and competent Authority for all his Actions

towards other Perfons.

2^, This muft be the Rule and Mea-
fure of our Expedations from others.

^d^ This Authority muft be faithfully

obferv'd and followM when it appears.

A s to the Firft of thefe Points that a

Man muft look well to it, that he have a

good and competent Authority for his

Actions towards others.

The Reafons of it are plain, the

Quaery takes it to be felf-evidcnt upon an
ordinary Attention, and we are well aware
of it. The Manner of Compellation feems
not to be without Defign, Ma^ who made
me^ S^c. Art thou a Man, and canft thou

cxpeQ: I fhou'd act where I have no Au-
thority, that I fliouM forget my proper

Rank, Station, and Office r

B 2 Man
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Man is a Creature that muft confult

and deliberate, and produce his Reafons
for his Conduft.
And therefore this Queftion was fit to

fatisfy this Perfon, and engage him to at-

tend to it, as a ufeful Hint for his own Di-
redlion^ not to be too forward and enter-

prizing in any Affair.

I T was not in Contempt and Anger,
but in great Propriety to convince him by
this Anlwer, that his Expeftations were
not well grounded, ^efus indeed, doth not

call him Friend as he did his Difciples ; the

Impertinence forfeited thisTendernefs, and
wou'd not-admitof a Commendation, but

deferv'd Reproof: But this fhall be Gentle,

and Wife, and difpofe him to Calmnefs,
and Confideration, which might prevent

rafli, and precipitate Proceedings, and be
a greater Benefit than his Part of the In-

heritance. Forour Underftandingsare not

fo clear that we can immediately fee all the

Circumftances of Things, by which we
fhou'd form a Judgment, and order our

Anions.

I N the Quaery there thefe Reafons are

fuggefted.

i/, T H A T a Man is queftionable for

hisAftions^ byallthofe that are any Way
affefted by them.

Men
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M E K Will think it hard to be fubjefted

to meer Will and Power^ where there is

no Right of Jurifdiclion ; nor will evea
Injuries done give every Man a Right
to correft the Injurious ; however, this

might ftand in a. State of Nature, before

divine, or civil Conftitutions : There indeed

it feems to be a common Rigfit and In-

tereft to reftrain and fupprefs all Unrigh-
teoufnefsj and even to exterminate outra-

geous and incorrigible Wickednefs, and to

treat the violent and unruly More ferarum^

and to give no Law to Serpents, or Wolves,
that act by none.

But when divine, or human and civil

Conftitutions are once fettled, we muft,

even in Things of Right, a£l under them,

and neither avenge our fclves, or others,

but as the Laws of the Society per-

mit, or direO: us.

The injurious Ifraelite had a Right to

ask MofeSy ^ Who made thee a Prince^ or a

Judge over us ? as good as Mofes had to ask

him. Wherefore fmitejl thou thy Fellow ? Only
he wouM not take an Anfwer, ^ For Mofes
fuppos^d his Brethren xvou^d have known that

f Exod. ii, 13, 14. * A«^vii, zj. 30.

God
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Ood by his Hand wou*d deliver them^ hut they

underfiood not ; '|- and he was afterward
more fully qualified to anfwer the Queftion
and do the Work.

2^, That our own Minds will

Queftion us. We are not to adt rafhly,

and on the firft Appearance of Things,

juft as our Humour and Inclination, or

fudden Taflions may prompt us. We are

not to ered our felves into an Office, or

aljume a Jurifdidion to bufy our felves,

and intermeddle in the Affairs of others,

without a proper Call. * 'Tis foolifh and
dangerous to meddle as we pafs by, with

any Strife not belonging to us. f To be

Bufy-Bodiesy wandering about from Houfe to

Houfey thrufiing ourjelves into every Things

the Jpojlle declares to be a diforderly JValk-

ing,

^dly, That where the Law is open,

and there are Deputies, and Men may im«

plead one another, and determine Matters

in a lawful AfTembly, we are in Danger

f Exod. iii, n. 15. * Prov. xxvi, 17. f i Pet. iv,

15. tti^ilexit'jna-niTai mtii^jgi- i Tim. v, 13. 2 ThelT.

iii, II. diaKTVi.

of
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of being call'd in Queftion, when there

is no Caufe whereby we may give an Ac-

count of our Actions. ^ So the Town
Clerk of Ephefus difcreetly quell'd the Up-
roar, refering the Rioters to determine

Matters in a lawful AfTembly.

If our Lord had intermeddled in the

Matter required, the Jews wou'd imme-
diately have taken the Advantage, either

at their own Council, or the Roman Tri*

bunal.

W E are thus lead to the fecond Point,

which this Quaery fupports. That this

Authority mult be the Rule of our Ex-
pedations from others : That is, we mufl:

confider what is to be allow'd as compe-
tent and fufficient Authority, for any Per-

fons afting towards other Men.
W E muft exped and be ready to anfwer

this Quasry, when we require, or perform
fuch Adions. What Conftitution doth
warrant Men fo to ad ?

Now this will make it appear that

Chrijl did not by this difcharge his Difci-

ples from all Regard to the Adions and
Behaviour of others ; but only regulate

them by fuch Conftitutions, Authority and
Judicature, as they fhould be caft under,

* A^s 3fix, 36. 40.

WHO
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IV HO made me a Judge^ or a Divider ?

This muft fignify fome Settlement, fome
rightful Conftitution ; there muft be fome
Source and Fountain of Juftice, fome Pow-
er that is Original and Supream, that im-
mediately and direQly gives a Character,

and Authority for Jurifdiftion over others ;

and without this, we can have nothing to

do to controul the Will, flop the Courfe,

or cenfure the Actions, or conftrain the

Compliance, and Regard of other Men..

Without this we cannot call them to ac-

count, or punilh them when they have
done amifs.

Nothing can be plainer than this

Aflertion of a Conftitution and Judicature,

under which proper Perfons are to a£t for

the Peace and good Order of every Soci-
ety, City, or Kingdom.
Some Conftitution thus fupposM, we

may enquire what that Conftitution is that

will be fufficicnt Authority.

I T muft be either Divine, or Human :

The Law of Nature, or exprefs Revelati-

on from God, or the Compacts and Agree-

ments enter'd into by Men.
God may in what Way he pleafeth,

in Right of his fupream Dominion, fettle

any Government in any Nation of the

Earth, and fet their Bounds and Limits

;

give them Statutes and Judgments, Judges,

or Kings, and mix their Charader with
that
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that of Prophets, or Priefts, as feems good
to him ; he may in them fettle the civil

and the religious Societies, and
make this the Glory of a People to be him-
felf their King and their God, and keep his

Court among them ; he can fix and fettlo

penal Laws, and oblige all in Office under
him totheExecadon of them, or give them
the Power to relax, or mitigate according to

their Difcretion upon all the Circumftances
of Adions.
In fuch Settlements all Perfons have

their Office, and Rank, and Service ap-

pointed, and aft with Authority within the

Bounds of fuch an Appointment.

Under this Settlement the Blefled

jf^^/r/jtheSonof God was fent by the Fa-
ther, not for civil Jurifdiflion, but as a

Prophet to fave his People from their Sins>

and tho* he was anointed King ^ yet bis

Kjngdom was not of this World. It was only

to reveal, explain, and afcertain the great

Truths of Religion, to reform all the Cor-
ruptions of it, to fettle the fpiritual Wor-
fhip of God who is a Spirit ; and by his

Example, Precepts and Promifes to form
the Minds of Men to univerfal Rightcouf-

nefs and Holynefs, to every Virtue and

* J(jhn viii, «56*

C Duty
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Duty towards God and Man, and the Per-

fection and Happinefs of their own Nature.

So he built and fettled his Church in the

World ; he lov'd it, 2indgave Himfelf for it

to redeem it from all Inic^utty^ and to purify to

himfelf a peculiar People zealous ofgood Works :

But he left no coercive Powers, but what
were purely Spiritual, with the appointed

Minifters of his Religion, and in no other

Way refented Refufals, or punilhM theDif-

obedience, or Apoftacy of thofe that pro-

fefsM Submiflion ; he will have only a will-

ing People without any Conftraints, but

thofe of Reafon and Love, and the Awes and
Dread of a divine Vengeance and future

Judgment.
The Defpifers of Mofes\ Law died

without Mercy under two or three Witnef-

fes ; and one wouM be apt to think that they

fhou'dbedeeniM worthy tofufferaforerpre-

fent P unifliment, that fliould difobey the Son
of God, tread him under Foot, and count the

Blood of the Covenant, wherewith they

were fandified, an unholy Thing, and
do Defpite to the Spirit of Grace : Yet all

this is turn'd another Way. 'Tis not tem-

poral Death, or Fines and Imprifonment,

but a Vengeance from God: He takes it into

his own Hand, for faith the Apoftle, We
l:rwiv him that hat4) faid Vengeance is mine^

1 will recompence faitli the Lord. And again.

The Lord [balljudge his People^ and it is a fear

^

ful
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ful Thing to fall into the Hands of the Livirl^

God. All our Expedations therefore from

Chriftians mufl: be according to this Settle-

ment.

B u T is there now no other Conftituti-

on but this, or doth a profelTed Submiflion

to this, diffolve every other Conftitution ?

No, by no Means.

The Gofpel meddled not with any

civil Settlement in the World, but left Men
to abide in every State wherein they were

called.

I T did not unhinge any Government.
It teaches Men a due Regard to thofe Con-
llitutions, that all Parts of the World are

fallen into, by the Difpofal of Providence

through the Confent, Agreements and Af-

fociation of Men ; and teacheth aJl its Pro-

feflbrs to be fubmiflive and obedient, ^ To

fuhmit themfelves to every Ordina/^ce of Men^

whether to the Kjng as Supream ; or unto Go^

"vernourSj as thofe that are fent by him for the

Punifhment of evil Doers^ and the Praife of them

that do well. There are chefe great and liigli

Ends of Providence to be ferv'd by all thcfc

Orders in the World, and we are a Part of

thefe Societies fo conltituted, where-

ever God difpofeth us, and mult pray for

I Peter ii, 15, 14.

C 2 their
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;

their P^ce, and ftudy their Welfare and
Prol^rity ; and in every Inftance approve
ourfelves ufeful Members of S o c i £ t y,

ufing all peaceable Endeavours to produce

good and wholfome Laws and Orders to re-

gulate the Community, and give all faith-

ful Afliftance in our Power, to the Exe-

cution of thofe Laws.
The Judge now conftituted, and the

Government fettled, by the Confent of a

free People, empower every Man to ad
for the Good of the Community, and 'tis

evidently Virtuous, and Praife worthy,
and to be expefted that every Ghriftian

fhouM think on fuch Things.

And therefore, it is to be €xpe£led,

that the Members of the Community
ftiou'd Confer and Confult, and enter into

Societies to fuch Purpofes. This
is the very Law of Nature. Man was not

form'd for Solicude, but Society. A
Similitude of Nature endears us, a com-

^

mon Intereft obligeth us, and the DefeQ: f

of our Powers, to be relievM only by
Union and Combination, points as much
to the Obligations to help each other, as

the Joints in the Human Body fhow the

proper Supply of every Part. '^The

^ Eph. iv, i6,

i
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whole B.ody fitly joined together^ and comfacied

by that which every Joint fup^lyeth^ according

to the effecfual Working in the Measure of

every Part^ maketh encreafe of the Body. \
^Tis hy Joints and Bands that Nouriffj^nent is

miniftrcd^ and all knit together encreafeth.

If the Members of the Body were
found feparate, yet their Relation to one
another wouM appear, they wouM own
one another, and their proper Place and
Situation foon be difcern'd, and each ap-

pear ufelefs, 'till they were brought to att

in Conjunction.

There is therefore no Want of Au-
thority for this, and the Expeftation of it is

mofl: juft and reafonable.

Again the Penalties fix'd by fuch

Settlements are no Difcharge from the Ex-
peftation of our Endeavours to promote
the Execution of the Laws.

I F indeed it had been declared the Will
of God by Jefus Chriji^ that the Aftions of
Men fliould entirely be refered to a future

Judgment, and not be cognizable at any
human Tribunal, the Chrillian muft have
been concluded by it, and have had no
other Means of Reformation^ than the Dif-

play of the Truths of Religion: But this

is an Injurious Suppofition, and the Ene-

t Col. ii, 19.

mies
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mies of Chriftianity have no fuch Ad-
vantage againft it.

The Scribes and Fharifees fought this

Occafion to accufe Chrijl^ when they
brought the Adulterous Woman before
him ; thinking his Tendernefs to ?uhlicans

and Sinners would have induc'd him to

cancel an Exprefs penal Law of Mo[es.

H E wifely clears himfelf of the Snare,

and would not take upon him either to ex-

ecute, or annul the Lav/, but difmilTeth the

Woman with a folemn Warning to Sin no
more ; and when he had fhown how unfit

it was for their guilty felves, to carry

Matters to utmoft Rigors, he leaves the

civil Conftitution in the State h\ which he
found it, and doth not difallow their Zeal,

but expofe their Hypocrify.

H E hath indeed given new Laws of
Patience and Forbearance, has forbidden

private Revenge, and ftrong Refentments

of tolerable Injuries, while there is any
Hope of over-coming Evil with Good :

This is no more than to do for others what
our felves need from the great Judge of all

the Earth.

H E hath obligM us to an Imitation

of God, to love our Enemies, and not to

render Evil for Evil ; but this is only to

fliow an inward and fmcere Charity, even

to
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to the Unjud, and the Evil, '^ That tve may
be perfect^ as our Father in Heaven is ferfeU^

and fliow cur felves Superior to all Provo-

cations, and fatisfyM with the glorious

Rewards, promisM to fuch exalted Vir-

tue, and fo near an Imitation of the

blelTcd "^efus.

The Chriftian Spirit never breathes

Revenge, it feeks the Converfion even
of Enemies. But doth it therefore take the

Rod out of the Parents Hand, or doth it

beat the Sword of the Magiilrate into the

PlowQiare, or the Spear of juft War into

the pruning Hook ? Doth it prohibit Self-

defence, anddellroy the Claims of Right
of any Bodies of People, or particular

Perfons, when they become Chrillians ?

W j£ have indeed feen fome Men fo

abfurd ; but this has been the odd Turn of

their own Brain, and can never be provM
againft the Chriftian Inftitution. It had
then been a juft Exclamation againft the

Apoftles, \ The ISkn^ ivho have tur'nd the

World uffide dorvn^ are come hither aljo.

But the Matter is far otherwife.

Chrijl truly gave himfelf for us, but he
never gave up Men to Confufion and
Anarchy, nor the natural Riglits, and Li-

* Mat. V, 48. t Aasxvii, 6.

bertics
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berties of Men, to Violence and Tyranny,
He never purchas'd, or proclaim d a Li-

berty to Men to be immoral and difor-

derly with Impunity, either in this, or the

other World. No, in all the Peace of his

Government, 'tis declarM. by the Prophet,
^ With Righteoupjefs fhaS he judge the Poor^

and reprove mth Equity for the Meek of the

Earth. And he (hallfmite the Earth with the

Rod of his Mouthy and with the Breath of his

hips hejhalljlay the Wicked.

T HAT the Power and Authority of
the Magiftrate, to punifh Evil-doers is the

Will of God, and confequently never fet

afide by Jefus Chriji is moft evident, when
all Chriftians are enjoined to pray, f and

give Thanks for K/ngs^ and all in Authority

and Eminence, for nobleEnds andPurpofes,

that they may ufe the Means in their Hands,
that ive may lead quiet and -peaceable Livesy

in allGodlinefsj and Honejly^ and this is good

and acceptable in the Sight of God our Saviour.

^ Thefe Rowers are ordained of God to be a Ter^

ror to evil Works^ the Rower is a Minifier of

Gody that Evil-doers may be afraid fince he

heareth ?iot the Sword in vain^ bat is a Re-^

venger to execute Wrath upon him that doth

Evil.

* K xi, 4. f I Tim. ii, i, 2> 3. * Rom. xiii, i, 2, 3, 4.

The
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The Words of Chriji are as pertinent

to all civil Societies, and every
Member of them, as they were to the

Jews about the divine Conftitutions that

they glory'd in, ^ Think not that I am come

to defiroj the Law^ and the Prophets: 1 am
not come to dejtroy^ but to fulfill. One of
his glorious Titles is our Law-giver, and
Laws without Penalties wou'd be Lame
and Defedive. That he that doth Evil

fhou'd fuffer Evil, that pain fhou'd follow

Trangreflion, ^Y and the Serpent bite him

that breaketh the Hedge^ or Boundaries of
good Laws ; is but a reafonable Expeft-

ation. ^Tis the Apoftles Declaration, ^

That he that doth Wrongs jhall (uffer for the

Wrong which he hath done^ and there is 'no Re^

fpe^ of Perfons.

A s the Commandments given by ChriJl'

and his Apoftles, have the moft evident

Tendency to the Profperity of all civil

Societies, fo the Threatenings fre-

quently denounced in the Gofpel, on the

Contempt of them, are an Authority for

all thofe Penalties equal to the Crimes

committed under thofe Settlements, which

have a Foundation of Right and Tendency

to the Tranquility and Welfare of the

Mat. V, 17. t E<^- ^' 8. * Col. iii, 25.

D Society,
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I

Society- A Right of Punifliment
arifes from the Sence and Will of thofef

who confociate for the common Benefit,

whereby they engage to mutual Help and
Defence, and tye the Knot ofUnion double,

by fubjefting themfelves to Penalities pro-

portioned to their Neglect, Tranfgreffions,

and the Confequences thereof to the S o-

c I E T Y : And the Application and In-

fliding thefe, is as much the Concern of
every Member, under the Direction of the

Law, as the publickGood ; in the Security,

or Danger, of which, every Member mult
be happy, orfuffer.

The Law of Mofesj which appears

tp have been a Pattern both to Greeks and
Remans^ tho' they both caft a Contempt on
the Jews^ through a Spirit of Pride and
Envy, and judging of the Laws of Mofes^

without underftanding the Reafons of them;
this Law, I fay, befides the fpiritual De-
mands ofinward Reverence to God, andLove
to their Neighbour, and the many Promifes

and Bleffings annexM to it by him who
fearch'd their Hearts, and could punifh

Difobedience in another World ; ufed the

jieedful Coercion of many penal Statutes,

that the Fear of Suffering might ftrengthen

the Fences of Virtue, and keep Men from
Vice, and its EffeQs ; and the Obligations of

this Law, to give Evidence in order toconvi£t

the -Criminals, and bring them to Punifli-

ment,
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mentj is notorious beyond the Need of Ex-

amples.

Now tho^ that divine Law had its

Peculiars, that couM not befit another Peo-

ple, yet where the Reafons of Things are

in a Parity to all Societies, there it

becomes an Authority, and direfts and

juftifies a Conformity of our Actions, in

the Difcovery and Punilhment of thofe vi-

cious Practices, which tend to Diforder and
Mifchief.

Thus God appears to be not a God
of Confufion, but of Peace, an.i to Father

and Favour every juft Settlement ot Men,
and owns all righteous Governours, as

Sons of God in an eminent Senfc, and
obhgeth their Subjects to promote the Ex-

ecution of their juft and wholefome Laws :

So that there is no Want of Authority to

call Men out to a reafonable Profecution

of thofe who violate them, to fupprefs

Vice of every Kind, to prevent the Ruin,
and advance the Profperity of every S o-

c I E T y, or Nation.

There is yet one Thing more to be

expected in this Cafe, and that is a clofe

Attention to the great Ends of fiich Con-
ftitutions. It mult be confider'd, that the

Ends muft direO; the Settlements, the

Judges themfelves and all that aft under
them ; they are all to be juftity'd, or dif-

allow'd by thefe, they are all limited and
D 2 tyed
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tyed up by the juft Ends of their Ablings

;

and elpecially in the inflifting of Penal-
ties, it muft be peculiarly the Conftitu-

tion that muft be regarded.
'

I T muft be the Benefit of the Publick,

'tis not the Hurt and Suffering, the Dif-

grace, or Diftrefs and Deftruftion of the

Criminal; not the Indignation, or any
Paflion of the Judge, or the Injur'd, or
the Profecutor, that muft be fought and
intended ; only the Supprefling of Wicked-
nefs, and the Inclinations to it, which are

apprehended, that muft be defign'd in eve-

ry Execution. Thefe are the Ends of all

divine Judgments, the taking away Sin

:

* J hey are all our Examples^ to the Invent

that we may not lujl after Evil Things as they

lujled.

As to Offenders themfelves, 'tis their

Corredion, their Reformation, as well as

to ftop Contagion; 'tis their real Good,
even the extreme Penalty Death itfelf, is

not only neceffary for the publick Safety,

but the Intereft of the hardened and in-

corrigible Sinner, whofe prefumptuous

Crimes, make it better that he had never

been born; and therefoee that fuch a

Bound fhou^d be fet to his mifchievous

I Cor. X, 6,

Temper,
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Temper, rather than to let It render him
more guilty and execrable. The Preferva-

tion of the Irnocent and Virtuous, and
the Security of their Rights may often
demand this.

A :>; Y other Ends contrary to, and
feparate from thefe, wou'd unhallow the

Courfe of Juftice, and make the Profe-

cutor as guilty and criminal as the accufed.

Conftitucions are facred and tender Things,
and mufl be fettled with the exafteft R eafon
and Deliberation, and are not form'd to

gratiiy the PaUions of any, but to fecure

the Good of the Whole.

-^dly^ The Rule thus fettled, and the

Conftitutlon fix'd, the third Particular

takes Place, viz,.

That this Authority and Conftitutl-

on muft be religioufly obferv'd, and faith-

fully follow'd.

All Perfons in the Station and Rank
in which they are placed, muft regard it,

and no Member of the Society is

excus'd, or unconcerned ; none can fay that

they have nothing to do in it, or fay to

others, what is that to you ? The Excepti-

on form'd on this Quaery, turns to a full

Vindication of every Member of our S o-

c 1 E T I E s for Reformation ; and the

Judgment will lie heavy on all that neg.

led their Duty in fuch a Service. This is

their
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their clear Call to what they undertake,

and to go on fteadily in their Work ; they
ftand clear of Ambition, Covetoufnefs,

perfonal Pique, and a bufy Humour : They
have lift up their Hands to God, and re-

nounced the hidden Things of Dilhonefty.

Their Rules approve themfelves to every

Man's Confcience in theSight of God, and
they are endeavouring to keep their Hearts

and fquare their Adions to them. Ifthere

be any Defeds, as there is nothing perfed,

and no juft Man that finneth not, they

ftand the Reproof and Correction of every
Member of their Society, and of the

Oracles of the Law, if in any Thing they

offend againil the Laws of the Land ; they

have been again and again call'd upon by
royal Proclamations, by AGts of Parlia-

ment, by the Suffrages of upright Judges,

pious Bifhops, and vigilant Magiftrates of
the Peace ; and can truft that it is of God,
and for God, in Love to all Mankind, and
particularly to their dear Country, for the

Prefervation of its Liberties, the retrieving

its Honour, the Profperity of its Trade,

and the Good of Pofterity, that they thus

affociate. Can you then believe that they

have but little Encouragement? That few
join themfelves to them ? That few confi-

der the Expences of fuch an Undertaknig?
Can you believe that any in Authority,

that any Magiftrates, thofe that c^n't fay,

Who
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Who made me a J^dge^ or a Divider overyou ?

That are too proud of their Pofts to quit

them, and too infenfible of their Duty to

fin and adorn them ; are cold and indiffe-

rent, or crofs and oppofite to their brave

Attempts? I mud own thefe Things are

ftrange indeed, and I wifh they were in-

credible.

T o the Glory of God and the immor-
tal Honour of an illuftrious King, and his

wife and juft Adminiftration, the Law has

its free Courfe, the Truths of Reh'gion, their

free Publication, religious Affemblies, and
reforming Societies meet without

Difturbance, and are not charg'd with Ri-

ot and Breach of the Peace ; but it muft be

a deep Lamentation, that many are meer
Spectators of fuch an Undertaking, and in

no Pain about its Succefs, or Mifcarriage,

as if there w^ere no Contagion* in bad Ex-
amples, no Provocation to God in open Vice
and Prophanenefs, no tremendous Threaten-
ings on Record in the Word ofGod, againft

corrupt and finful Nations ; as if the De-
luge of the old World, the Afhes of Sodom

and Gomorah^ the Plagues of Egypt^ and
the Extirpation of the fevcn devoted and
accurfed Nations, and all the Sufferings

and Servitude of the corrupted Ijraclites^

the long Captivity of the jf^uv, and the

utter Dcfolation of Jerufalem^ and Difper-

fion of the Jervsy all declar'd by many Pro-

phets
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phets to be for the Corruptions and Immo-
ralities that are found among us at a great

Height, with an increafingFlood ofthemoft
unnatural Abominations, as if all thefe

were Fidion and Fable ; They are Eating and

Drinking^ Marrywg and giving in Marriage^

and put the evil Day, and plaineft Confe*
quences far from them.
Every Vifion and Warning is for a

long Time to come, and every Attempt
for Reformation too foon, or too much.
None tremble at the Word of God, nor
fear his Judgments, nor ftir up themfelves

to lay hold on God, or be zealous for his Ho-
nour, or that of their Country. Where
is the Phineasy the Ez,ra^ the Nehemiah^ the

Elijah ? If God's Jealoufy for us had been
meafur'd by our Zeal for God, and Reform

?nation^ we had not now enjoy'd thofeLaws
that call us to this Work ; nor thofe Liber-

ties that give us an Opportunity for it.

Nevertheless the Neglects offome
do not leffen the Obligations on others, to at-

tend to their Duty; fmce it appears, you are

authorized, by God, by all right Reafon^

and by the Laws of the Country, you muft

ad according to the Stations in which you
are fixed. The Tendencies of Vice and
Prophanenefs tocommon Ruin, and the hap-

py Influences of Sobriety and Righteoufnefs

to national Profperity and Peace, lay a Ne-
ceflity upon all to aft as they have Capaci-

ty
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ty and Opportunity to beat down Wicked-
nefs, and keep Virtue in Heart and'^Coun-

tenance.

The Accounts of your Conftitution are

To good that I have eafily made it appear,

that the Quaery of the Text cannot fairly

be turned againft you, can never reafona-

bly be conftrued to any Sufpicion of your-

feives, or to require any Review of a Point

fo well fettled, unlefs it be to take the Plea-

fure, and refrefh the Vigour of your Spirits

in fo important a Service. Surely if there

be any Truth in the Principles of Reh'gion
;

if Gx)vernment and Laws have any Foun-
dation in Nature and Reafon, if there be

any Law of Nature, or Wifdom in S o c i-

E T y, if Jurtice be any Thing more than

Humour, if there be any folid and ftrong

Obligations to take hold on the Mind and
Conscience of Man, torellrain his Appe-
tites, and regulate his PafTions, and form
him to Sobriety and Righteoufnefs ; if there

be any Bounds between Right and Wrong,
unlefs Good and Evil, Sweet and Bitter be

the fame Things, unlefs Confufion be more
beautiful and beneficial than Order and
Peace

; you have Right and Reafon on
your Side, you have Confcience, and every
Authority to urge you to Adivity ; and
unlefs Darknefs get the better of Light,

which always conquers at its firlt Appear-
ance ; unleis the Powers of Darknefs over-

E come
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come the Kingdom of God, and his Son jT^-

ftis Chrift^ you muft be Viftorious and Tri-

umphant, if you continue your Warfare.

Your 'Societies have *been fo

well defended and fo agreeably toyourfelves

direded, that I have had only the eafy Part

to brudi away a Cobweb of very {lender

Pretence againft you. I know not any
Thing to be added to the complete Defences

and Directions which have been offered to

the World. I take it we affemble rather

to Glory, that you keep the Field, that

you ftill fubfill, that there is a Body that

will ftand by this Caufe of God and Virtue

in the World, which will live and diQ by it

;

that being not weak in Faith, you coniider

not the Small nefs of your Beginnings, the

Delays ofyour Expeftations, or any difcou-

raging Appearances, that you ftagger not

at the Promifes of God through Unbelief,

but are ftrong in Faith giving Glory

to God, being fully perfwaded, that what
he has promifed he is able to perform, and
if you refift the Devil he fhall flee, and the

Gates of Helljhall not frevail againjiyou,

I only put you in Remembrance, to ftir

up the Gift of God that is in you, to give

a new Vigour to the facred Fire of a regu-

lar Zeal for God, and Charity towards
Men, and Love to the Nation ; to wipe
J? way the Reproach of notorious and auda-

cious Immoralities, to make Examples of
thofe
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thofe who dare to give Defiance to divine

and human Laws.
Look once ag^in at the bright Patterns

that have been fet before you in all Ages

;

Jhel the firft Martyr died in the Caufe,

flain becaufe his Works were Righteous ;

No/ih brought a Deluge on the World of

Defpifers of his reforming Zeal ; Lot vex-

ed at the filthy Converfation of Sodomy faw
Hell-Fire kindle upon the wicked Wretches
that had infulted and vexed his righte-

ous Soul, and defpifed his Admonitions, as

pretending to Authority, ^ He rvHl rfeeds he a

Judge. Mofes laboured the Reformariun of

the ftupid Ifraelites with a Mixture of

Meeknefs and Severity, and denounced a

Train ofJudgments that wou'd attend the

Defpifers of his Laws. £//'s Indifference in it

was the Ruin of his Family and his own
Death, \ Becaufe his Sons v^ere Vile and he

refirairPd them not.

PEINEAS^ his Zeal, has an everlafling

Memorial ; that of Elijah became a fiery

Chariot wherein he afcended to Heaven.

Time would fail to fpeak of all the Wor-
thies that gainM a good Report in this Ser-

vice ; and whoever ftand in the Lift and
approve themfelves Faithful, cannot fail of

their Reward, tho' they may mifs of their

* Gin. iix, 9, f I Sam. iii, 13.

E 2 defir'd
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defir'd End in the prefent State ; even the

meaneft Afliftant to fuch a Caufe will ap-

pear in their Train and Share in their Glory.

Since therefore you can fo clearly an^

fwer this proper Quaery, and are fure you
do not acl without keing that you have
good Authority for it, let this have its pro-

per Moment to encreafe and renew your
Vigour. Goon tho'vilify'd and traducM
by wicked and unreafonable Men ; their

Contempt is fit to excite your Ardour, and
Refolution, like Davidy when his Zeal for

God was defpisM by the Daughter of Saul^

I will yet be more vile than thus^ conclud-

ing that he fhould be had in Honour of all

thofe that were Wife and Good, f Tho'^Cor^

re^iion is grievous to him that forfaketh the

Waj~ and the Scorner loveth not one that re^

provei!: him^ neither will he go into the Wife ;

yet all that have any Principles of Wifdom
and Juftice will applaud your Defigns and
bid you God fpeed.

This Authority alfo calls upon all that

are Lovers of Virtue and good Govern-

ment to join in fo juftifiable Societies,
'tis not in a Point of Superftirion^ or party

Zeal ; but upon flagrant Wickednefs, that

we cry out, as they did, ^ Men of Ifrael

help^ for thefe Men practice againft the

f Prov. XV, lo, 12. * AUs xyC\, 28.

Peo-
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People and the Law, and pollute this Place,

they rvalk in the Lufis of Uncleamer^^ and

defpife Government. * Ihey are prefumptuous

and (elf'wilCd^ and are not afraid to /peak tvil

of bigntties\ and fhall luchPerfons be let

alone, (hall none attempt to reftrain their

Wickednefs? Shall infolent and daring

Vice defy God and Man, and none have

the Spirit to encounter, and fupprefsit ? Shall

there be fo many Clubs and AfTociations in

every Affair of Life ? So much fuperftiti-

ous and party Zeal in the World, and
none for the Honour of Virtue ?

' D o not Goodnefs and Virtue deferve, or

do' they not need Friends to fuftain them ?

The God of Righteoufnefs, is indeed Om-
nipotent, and needs not our Help ; but as

he loveth Righteoufnefs, he has caft Things
into fuch a State, as will prove who is on
its Side, and will declare every Thing done

for this, as if it had been done for himfelf.

Openly then avow fo good a Caufe, and
be no more indifferent, than you would be

to quench a Flame in a Neighbourhood, or

to keep out the Plague from a Country, or

prevent its Spreading. What is it that you
fear ? The Reproach, the Hatred, the Ob-
loquy of the Multitude of the Prophanc

. and Wicked. Thefe vile Perfons are juft-

jy to be contemned rather than fear'd, fluke

• 2 Pet. ii, lo

but
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Iwt the Rod and the Slave will fly* The
Wicked may hate you, but they cannot
defpife you, unlefs they fee you timorous

and fneaking ; when you have the better

Caufe^ and the beft Alliances. They find

fomewhat within them that bows to the

Virtue, and confelTeth the Wifdooi and
Righteoufnefs which they fee in the fincere

Advocates oi Reformation ; and muft wiih to

be with them in Death, tho' they now gnafh
their Teeth upon them, and blafpheme.

A s you have nothing to fear, fo you
have much to induce you to obferve, and 1

follow the evident Authority, that every \

Man hath to promote Reformation. You
will lay a real Obligation, upon thofe that

are reftrainM from Sin and Ruin. The
leaving Men to fin, without warning, is

the greateft Cruelty, and has the moft fatal

Confequence. Tho' a vile Perfon be con-

temptible, having no claim to Honour and

Refped, yet his Powers and Capacities, as ,

a Creature of God, ofour own Blood, and 1

Kind, and for whom Chrift died, are great-

ly to be refpedled.

You know Chrifi has been calumniated,

and his Rehgion reproach'd, for his fuffer-

ing the Devils, at their Requeft, to enter

into the Herd of Swine ; but wou'd there not

be Caufe to reproach Chriftians, if by neg-

* Matt, viii^3i, 52. ^
' lea
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left of the Execution of wholefome pQnal

Statutes, againft flagrant Crimes, they give

Sata^ leave to enter into the numerous
Herds, who are ready to caft themfelves

down the Precipice, and perilli forever.

Oar Saviour fuppos'd it a ftrong Motive to

his Difciples, when he callM them to leave

all and follow him, ^y FoUorv me and I mil

make you Fijbcvs of Men^ and firaitrv^j they

Left their Nets andfolloyred him. We muft be

Lovers of Men, the whole Kind muft be

embraced in the Bofom of our Charity,

and be valued more than all the World
befide, and every Lover ofMankind, muft
be infpir'd with the Defire, and pleased

with the Succefs of fuch a Work.
B Y joining in this Work you will lay

your Country, and allPoflerity under great

Obligations, They will rife up and call you
Bleffed, they will give you a juft Share of
that Compliment paid to Felix: * Bj thee

vpe enjoy great Quietnefsy a/jd tvortlyy Deeds are

done unto theNation hy thjProvidence^ ire accept

it always rvith all Thankfulne/s. They will fay

with Gratitude had it not been for thofe

,happy Societies we had fat in Dark-
Inefs, and fufferM all the Confufions and In-

fed ions of Vice : Or fay with Lamentation,

if thofe Societies had not been difcouraged

and defcrted, we had not been in that Ian-

t Matt, iv, 19, 20. * Jili xxiv 2, 3

guifh-
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guifhing State of Trade, and low Reputa-
tion for Virtue and Sobriety, we now find

ourfelves in.

I F then any of you not joyn^d in fuch So-

cieties approve in your Hearts the Caufe,

delay not to own it before Men ; if you
fufpe£l it, or fay in your Hearts, rvho made
me a "Judge^ or a Reformer \ Inform yourfelves

thoroughly of the Defign, and its Foundati-

ons, kail you fhould be found guilty of a

Neutrality in the ConfliO; againft the Pow-
ers of Darknefs, and Chri^ ^ be afjjarn^d of
you before God^ and Angels, and the whole
World.

Let all therefore heartily join in fo ne-

ceffary and difficult a Work, knowing that

whatever be theDifcouragement, theCaufe
is good, and the Conftitution juft by eve-

ry proper Authority ; and whatever may
be malicioufly prated againft thefe At-
tempts now, -{ Behold the Lord cometh with

ten Jhotifand of his Saints to execute Judgment

ufon a/Iy and to convince all that are ungodly^ of

all their ungodly Deedsy and of the hard Speeches

which ungodly Sinners haveffoken againft him.

^ A^ W unto him that is able to keepyoui

from Fallings and to frefent you FauItlefs before \

the Frefence of his Glory with exceeding Joy ; to
'

the only wife God our Saviour^ be Majejly^ Do*'

minion and Foiver^ both now and ever^ Amen.

* Mark viii. 38. f 1^^^ H» ^S-
"^^ Jude 2/^y
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